受験番号

平成 28 年度
早 稲田摂陵高等学校入学試験問題
（２月 10 日実施 本校会場）

英
注

意
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項

１ ． 試験開始の合図があるまで， 問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２ ． この問題冊子は 9 ページまであります。
３ ． 解答はすべて所定の解答用紙に記入してください。
４ ． 解答用紙は問題冊子の中にはさんであります。
５ ． 質問があるときは， 静かに手をあげてください。
６ ． 問題冊子にも受験番号を記入し， 試験が終わったら提出してくださ い 。

問題は次のページから始まります。
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１

次の英文は，Florence Nightingale(フローレンス・ナイチンゲール)の伝記です。これ

を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。
People are living longer and longer these days, so
and more important.

*2Years

*1nursing

care is becoming more

ago, people didn’t know nursing work was so important.

Then, one person changed that.

She thought

Her name was Florence Nightingale.

*3nurses

could

*4make

a big difference.

Today, we will introduce her story.

Florence Nightingale was English but was born in the city of *5Florence, Italy in 1820.
Florence was a beautiful city.

Her parents wanted their daughter to be beautiful, so

they gave her the name Florence.

When she ❶( grow ) older, she decided that she

wanted to become a nurse and help other people.
never became nurses.

However, in those days, rich girls

They usually married rich men and became mothers.

㋐Nightingale came from a rich family, and her parents did not want her to become a
nurse.
“You want to become a nurse?
“Please, Father.

I don’t want to hear such a thing!” said her father.

Please say I can study to become a nurse.”

“Do you know what kind of a job it is?” her mother asked.
clean.

You may become (

①

).

“The hospitals are not

There must be another job you want to do,

Florence.”
“But Mother, this is *6what I want to do.”
*7Back

then, being a nurse was not a good job.

Nightingale’s parents were
become a nurse.

*8dirty

and dangerous.

her, but her decision was made.

She studied to

It was a very difficult time for her because her parents were angry.

After a few years,
fighting Russia.

*9against

It was

*10the

Crimean War ❷( begin ).

England and France were

Nightingale and 38 other nurses decided to go and help.

❸( find ) a lot of sick men but not many doctors.

There, they

Many sick men did not have beds,

and they were sleeping on dirty floors.
Nightingale said to the other nurses.
“Ladies, let’s try to help all these men who fight for our country.

Then, the world

will ②see nurses are important.”
Nightingale and the other nurses worked long days to take care ( ③
Sometimes she worked at night, too.
helping the sick men.

) the men.

She walked around with a lamp in her hand

She was called “The Lady with the Lamp.”
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A newspaper in

England ❹( write ) a story about her.

Nightingale became famous ( ④

) her work

in the Crimean War.
Nightingale’s mother ❺( send ) her a letter saying she was sorry.

“We are very

proud of you, Daughter.”
After the war, she returned to England and started a school for nurses in London.
She ❹( write ) a book about nursing, and people all around the world
ideas.

Many of these ideas are still used today.

*11copied

her

⑤ Nightingale said that the

( keeping / nursing / step / was / hospitals / for / first ) clean.

Thanks to her, hospitals

today are very clean.
As a nurse, Florence Nightingale saved many people. ㋑She died more than 100
years ago, but her ideas are saving people today.

She made the world understand the

importance of nursing.

(注) *1nursing care：介護
*4make
*6what

ago：何年も前に

a big difference：大きく改善する
I want to do：私がしたいこと

*8dirty：汚い
*10the

*2years

*3nurse(s)：看護師

*5Florence：フィレンツェ
*7back

then：その当時

*9against：～に反対して

Crimean War：クリミア戦争

*11copied＜copy：～をまねる

（１）

本文中の動詞❶～❺を過去形にしなさい。ただし，❹は２ヶ所にあります。

（２）

下線部㋐，㋑を日本語にしなさい。

（３）

空所①に入れるのに最も適当なものを次のア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさ

い。
ア．old

（４）

イ．beautiful

ウ．sick

エ．important

下線部②の意味に，文脈から考えて最も近いものを次のア～エから１つ選び，記

号で答えなさい。
ア．understand

ウ．look at

イ．watch
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エ．meet

（５）

空所③，④に入る最も適当な語をそれぞれ次のア～エから選び，記号で答えなさ

い。ただし，同じ記号を２度使うことはできません。
ア．on

（６）

イ．for

エ．at

下線部⑤が「ナイチンゲールは看護の第一歩は病院をきれいにすることだと言っ

た」という意味になるように，(

（７）

ウ．of

)内の語を並べかえなさい。

次の英文の中で，本文の内容と一致するものには○，一致しないものには×を記

入しなさい。
１．Long time ago, many people knew that nurses were important.
２．Nightingale was born in England.
３．Florence was the name of a person and a city.
４．Nightingale decided to become a nurse against her parents.
５．Only Nightingale worked very hard to help the sick people.
６．During the Crimean War, Nightingale’s mother sent her a letter and said
that her father was angry.
７．Nightingale was called “The Lady with the Lamp,” because she was having
a lamp when she worked at night.
８．Nightingale built a school to learn nursing.
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２

次の英文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

To many people, the most interesting animals are the big land animals.
these big animals on television and in zoos.
) (

①(

*2dangers
*4Tapirs

) (

) their

We see

We take photographs of them, and we

*1behavior.

But we do not always understand the

to them in their *3natural habitats.
are perhaps not the most beautiful animals in the world.

near water and trees.
cannot go far.

They are very quiet.

They live on land,

They often move at night, but they

Mothers carry their babies for a year before they are born.

Then the

babies need their mother’s milk ②for a year after that.
*5Once

there were tapirs in Mexico and

There are not many in

*7Panama

*6El

Salvador, but no tapirs live there today.

now, and tapirs are also disappearing in

*8Chile

and

many *9Asian countries.
One *10species, the *11mountain tapir, has short legs and long brown or black hair.
lives in the
up there.

*12Andes

mountains, ③(

) 2,000 (

) 4,500 meters, and it is cold

But farmers cut down the trees, and the tapirs must move.

them for food or because they like hunting.
*14medicine.

It

People *13hunt

Other people take the tapirs’ feet for

There are only about 2,500 of these animals now, and ④in twenty years

there will not be any mountain tapirs.

(注) *1behavior：行動
*4tapir(s)：バク

*2danger(s)：危険
*5once：かつて

*7Panama：パナマ

*8Chile：チリ

*10species：
〔生物学の〕種
*12Andes

*3natural
*6El

Salvador：エルサルバドル

*9Asian：アジアの

*11mountain

mountains：アンデス山脈

habitat(s)：自然の生息地

tapir：ヤマバク

*13hunt：～を狩る

*14medicine：薬

（１） 下線部①が「～に興味がある」という意味になるように，英語３語で答えなさい。

（２）

以下はバクの特徴を表したものである。正しいものを次のア～エから１つ選び，

記号で答えなさい。
ア．最も美しい動物である。

イ．乾燥地帯で生活する。

ウ．夜行性である。

エ．長距離を移動する。
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（３）

下線部②の意味を簡潔に日本語で答えなさい。

（４）

下線部③が「2,000 から 4,500 メートルの間に」という意味になるように，空所
に英語を１語ずつ補いなさい。

（５）

下線部④を日本語にしなさい。

（６）

次の英文の中で，本文の内容と一致するものを３つ選び，番号で答えなさい。
１．Few people think that the big land animals are interesting.
２．People really understand the dangers to the big land animals.
３．Tapirs’ mothers carry their babies for a year after they are born.
４．There aren’t any tapirs in Mexico and El Salvador today.
５．There are not many tapirs in a lot of Asian countries.
６．The tapirs can live in the Andes mountains, because farmers keep them.
７．Some people take tapirs for food.
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３

次の英文は，Customer(客)と Clerk(店員)の会話です。文中の空所①～⑥に入る最も適

当なものをそれぞれ下のア～カから選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も
小文字にしてあります。

Customer : Excuse me.
Clerk : Hello sir, (
Customer : Yes.
Clerk : Sure.

(

)?

①
)?

②
Here it is.

Customer : How much is this?
Clerk : It’s 50 dollars, sir.
Customer : 50 dollars!
Clerk : (

③

That’s too much.
)?

It’s on sale for only 35 dollars.

Customer : Well, I don’t like that one very much.
Clerk : How about the one next to the black gloves?

It’s very similar to the one

you like.
Customer : That looks nice. (

④

)?

Clerk : It’s 30 dollars.
Customer : That’ll be fine.
Clerk : Is this color OK, or (

)?

⑤

Customer : That blue one’s fine.
Clerk : Do you need any more of these shirts?
Customer : Yes.
Clerk : (

⑥

)?

Customer : I’ll take two more, a red one and a white one.
Clerk : Thank you very much.

ア．would you like a different color
イ．how much is it
ウ．may I help you
エ．how many would you like
オ．how about this one
カ．can I see that shirt on the top shelf, please
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４

次の各組の文がほぼ同じ意味になるように，(

)内に入る最も適当な語を答えなさ

い。

⑴

Don’t give up before you try it.
You (

)(

) give up before you try it.

⑵

Tokyo is larger than Osaka.
Osaka is not as (

) Tokyo.

⑶

Who is your English teacher?
Who (

) you English?

⑷

Let’s play baseball after school.
(

)(

) play baseball after school?

⑸

I came here a week ago, and I am still here.
I have (

) here for a week.

⑹

Our school is almost sixty years old.
Our school (

)(

) almost sixty years ago.

⑺

She has a dream of becoming a professional pianist.
Her dream is (

５

)(

次の(

)(

) a professional pianist.

)内の語(句)を意味が通るように並べかえなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小

文字にしてあります。
⑴

( have / book / reading / finished / I / the / just ).

⑵

Will ( to / you / your / me / notebook / show )?
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⑶

( need / who / people / there / many / help / are ).

⑷

Ken ( any / than / taller / other / boy / is ) in his class.

⑸

( to / to / I / buy / went / a bag / the store ).

⑹

( made / Japan / this / is / watch / in / a ).

⑺

How ( tell / have / times / do / many / I / to ) you?

６

次の説明にあてはまる英語を１語で答えなさい。ただし，後の[

れている場合は，その文字で書き始めること。
⑴

the season after spring and before fall

⑵

the body part at the end of your arm

⑶

to look at and understand the meaning of written words [ r ]

⑷

a road in a city or town that has usually houses along it

⑸

a place for teaching and learning

７
⑴

[s]

[s]

次の各語の最も強く発音する部分を１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
an-oth-er

⑵

ア イウ

⑷

[h]

in-tro-duce
ア イ

ウ

i-de-a

⑶

アイウ

⑸

news-pa-per
ア

dis-ap-pear
ア イ ウ
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⑹

イ ウ

how-ev-er
ア

イウ

]内に文字が示さ

